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Of course there will be a great differenceof opinion as to whether the
Governor ought to have appointed
Mr. Martin therifi of Charleston
County. Had it been left to a primary,u is cettaiu that Mr. Martin
ffuuid ict ha\o been nominated. His

personal character seems to be good,
but on account of bis coancction with
the metropolitan police, he is very obnoxious*o the people of Charleston.
The people down there doubtless feel
that they are deprived of local self-
government, and there is some reason

in their complaint. On the other
hand, Ihs Governor had a perfect
right to exercise his discretion, and
appoint whom he pleased. As a politicalstroke, he made a mistake.
Charleston will be agaiust him.
Martin will doubtless make yocd
officer, however, and the newspapers
might let the Governor alon3 from
criticism in this instance.

General McUkady75 artiele on

homicides in the State is thoughtful
and should hive have a very wholesomeeffect. The statement comes

from Columbia that the record of
hoinicidcs for 1897 Trill be more than
that of 1896. The surest and most

_ practical plan to cieate a sentiment
against the useless shedding of humau
blood is to talk about it. Bishop
Capers has joined in the protest,
and asks the ministers of the
Stale to lend their influence towardsthe suppression of theevil. It
is always bad policy to advertise your
faults, but they are ge»erally more

speedily corrected when fully appreciated.If we are really su«h a bloodguiltypeople, it may do good for us

to kuow it. The knowledge of it may
cause as to think and teel whitner we
are drifting.
We publish a communication this

morniDg by Mr. A. S. Douglass, giving
the location of the battle of Mobley's
Meeting House. It has .been surprisingas to the uncertainty of this place,
ar.d we arc glad to have it settled.
The consideration of jthis subject has
made us feel the importance of preservingthe historical data of Fairfield
Oormtv. As alreadv susrsrested, we
thu»k it a good plan now and then to

publish; something of a historical
nature connected with Fairfield. If
we can get these in possession of informationto write us a sketch of
prominent Fairfield citizens, we shall
doit. Iu ;bis way, ^we hope to contributeto^the history of the county,

iifniiin ~ If so imp. rtant a thing as the location
nf ATnViloc'a MAofincr TTonse. was 10

doubt, it seems Lhat it is necessary to
start now in collecting historical
skeletons. A few Tears more it will
'be impossible to doit

Some readers of the STews and
Courier have thought that Mr. Norment?8staiemer: that 800,000 tons of
gramto was iiitea at one oiast was a j
typographical error. It is the trnth.
In fact, a Pennsylvania qnarryman

Via T-\r\rr\-f ?f V»o» rrroc
oaj o iuaL u v.*. xu * %.«

disposed to doubt the correctness, but
on seeing the stone he thought, if anything,the weight of the granite was

underestimated.

We hare received a little boot entitled:Henry Cadavere by n. W.
Bellsmith. It is published by Com
monwealth Company, 22 Lafayette
Place, New York. We have not had
time to read it through, but a

perusal shows that it is especially interestingto people here. A great deal
of the scene is at Catawba Falls. Mr.
Bellsmith is really au Englishman,
but h 3 spent a while io tbis county.
The death of Judge Cothran will

be regretted all over the State. He
was a peculiarly affable and pleasant
man in private conversation, elegant
in manners, and deservedly popular.
Possessing lbose characteristics worthy
of cultivation, and none ot the tricks
of the demagogue, it is not surprising
that he was olten cno3eu to mi poDuc
office.

Major
*

Woodward's suggestion
should be promptly seconded. We
shall take pleasure in publishing ihe

* J3 il.A
?iEOnms coDiriuiueu luwaius me puiposeof marking in some way the Jspot
where ice Battle of Mobiey's Meeting
Hcr.se was fought.- "We start it:
T. W. Woodward $5 00
News and Herald 1.00

«ji.a. oa...

WIXTIIROP'S WOMEN*.

An Account of Life at th;s Institution.

Thanksgiving was enjoyed very
ranch by the college girls. Though
the day passed off quietly, it was spent
pleasantly. Some employed their time
in reading, others took advantage of
tCC ipI?U"" IlOUi 5 to writs svuie

again ibought it a good opporlunity
for sc- :"'.r and fancy work, whilst the
less iiKtus-rious contented themselves
simplv with chatting in their rooms,

stvoliin* uroancl the grounds, or indulgingthemselves in whatever
pleased :.he;> most. Those girls who
had relatives and friends in town spent
the dav out. Thanksgiving services
vi ere \-:d in tho Dapiist and Episcopal
chuiches, aud they were largely attendeuby our girls. The girls returnedfrom church in time to help
those who remained at home to e««j >y
the delightful dinner, which was a

"Thanksgiving Dinner" in a literal
scsse. The Winthrop girls are never

bel; .'band, uud the fear of not bayi::gthe customary turkey and pluo
puddi^g had troubled them but little

.-^ii#TrirTn-TTlmrn»M-«<iiiirfr)
. --T. -- *v '-

beforehand; and if it had, it would
have been unnecessary, for i hey did
have tarkey and plam-ptuiding- and. .

Bat we are nol going to give the bane- j
fit of our whole bill of fare! If any (
one entertains a doubt thai people at ,

Winthrop don't know what a Thanksgivingdinner is, we ask him to kindlv (

peer) in on us next Thanksgiving, and £
U A' »

unless limes cHange very muuu iui iuC £

worse between now and tnen, we are f
rather inclined fo think he will ba glad
to partake of snch a dinner himself, 1

that is, if he gets an invitation, which
he won't mnch deserve, for doubting j

for a moment that we do not have
things in style on snch oceasions!
For the past several weeks we bad

been looking forward to the "Kron-
berg Grand Concert Company," which <

made its arrival on Friday evening, }
26th ult., giving us the benefit of a

*" ''1 .nAvFArmon/^D *

ueiigauui 'juxiuci t < ]/vi4viiuwuw

commenced at 8 30 o'clock and lasted
for several hours. There were no

reasons for disappointment; if any- ,

thing, the mn9ic exceeded expectations.Mr. Kronberg's fine baritone
displays great powers of cultivation, ]

whilst the clear, powerful soprano of <

Mme. Kronberg lacks nothing that
training cau give it. Miss Patterson's
renditions on the piano plainly showed
that the Boston Journal is right in
saying: "She has good technique, and
plays with feeling." And Mr. Kennedy'sDO'.ver over the violin may even
be marveled at by those who have
some knowledge of music. When he
nlays he seems (o live in a different
world.the world of musio. Not only
this, he causes his audience to forget
for the time being that there is anythingelse in the world but music, tnat
such music must cease, and that tbeir
thoughts must agaiu be brought to the
level of commonplace, none the. less
benefited, however, for baving been
transported to such regions. All of
Mr. Kennedy's productions were en-

thusiastically applauded and warmly
encored. After* one of his most
thrilling pieces, the audience became
frantic, he must come back, they must

hear him again; when he reappeared
and played "Suanee River," if possible,enthusiasm increased. As he

r" ** 4 ~ o /> h fA116
went ircra sirum iu swam <.av/>i ivuv

of the violin seemed to speak, each
word of the familiar and beautiful old
air was distinctly heard; it so touched
the hearts ot some of the girls as to
cause an observer to notice a suspicious
tear in mouth and one eye, brought
forth by the song iust sung by the
violin.the song of "The Did Folks at
Home." We exclaim with the Star,
of Rockland, Maine, that "Mr. Kennedyis an artist with the violinI"

It will be seen by the following that
the program of the concert was well
selected:

1. Violin and Piano gonata in Jb'

major.Gerig. MI«3 Patterson and
Mr. Kennedy.

2. Prologue from "Pagliacei".Leoncavallo.S. Kronberg.
3. Aria, non Temper (violin obligato).Mozart.Nannie Bauds-Kronberg.
4. Piano, a. Sonata iu D majorScarlatti.b. Nocturne in F sharp

major.Chopin, c. Etode de Concert
.Aus der Ohc. Miss Patterson.

5. Dnet Algira.Verui. Mme._and
Mr. Kronberg.

7. Violin. Air Var»i.Vknteraps.
17 " OoTTolior'c T.nTTii Sfmor Mel calf.
fi At VO.T«UV» w MVt w

b. Wake Thou, My Darling.W.
Goold. S. Kronberg.

8. Songs.a. My Own Sweetheart.
GottschaJk. b. Birthday Song--Cowen.
Mme. Kronberg. 1

9. Violin. Scodois air.Papirn b.
Fantasia.Op. 16.DeBeriot.

10. Duet. Mandolin.Parker. Ar-
ranged for the company.
Eock Hill is looking forward to the

arrival of the Baptists who will attend
the convention. The Winthrop girls

* * * AAM_
in particular arc luuMecieu xu mo ^inventionbecause it will bring to many
of them relatives and friends to town.

"Nelle."

buckhead news.

Qaite a time has elapsed since I
knocked at the door of your sauctam.
We are nearing the end of the year,

and crops have nearly all been harvested.Farmers are very blue, boih
at the light yield of the fleecy siaple, j
and its-low price-certainly 5 els per
pound dois not more than cover the
cost of production. Weai is the
remedy? What shall be done lo help i
the poor farmers, are questions that '<

puzzle the minds of all. Cotton,
hitherto, has been the money-crop,
and a substitute seems hard to find,
Wheat and oat sowing have been in i

progress to a small {extent this week.,
A good many change# ?.

' be made j
in onr neighborhood this u! vr.

Messrs. Aleck Cameron 1 RofrfT '

YoDfirue, with their families, have
removed to Pickens Connty. It is
rumored (hat Mr. Robt. Crowder
will occupy the place vacated by Mr. :

Cameron. i

Mr. B. E. Lyles and family have :

moved to Capt. T. M. Lyles, and Mr. i
James Wilks and family to Mr. B. E. 1
Lyles' place. t

Rev. and Mrs. E. A. McDowell are

attending the Baptist convention at
Rock Hill this week. ]
Mr. Lyl Carter and family will soon i

move into the house vacated by Mr.
Wm.Govc. 3
Mr. John Fee, Jr., will occupy the

house vacated by Mr. James Wilks. ]
Wm. Crnwrlfir is verv ill with 1

malarial fever.
Mrs. Ladd is «juite feeble, bat fall

of interest in the waifare of all about
her.
That dreaded disease, consumption,

seems to be on the increase among the
colored people.there having been
several deaths from it in this communitythis year.
Your sketch, copied from an Abbevillepaper, concerning the battle of

Koo onfol'onAH comd tonrlor
JL/JL a JLII O ¥ lll\> UMO Ul| bAVUVU OVU4V vv»**v»v»

memories regarding it, for there Bnck- <

head Guards lost several members.
our friend Mr. Robert Morris, .and <

Messrs. Frank English and \V. U. i
Byns neing killed, and onr dear 1

young relative, Austin P. Lyles (after* i
wards killed at Petersburg) * was 1
wounded. Oh! our heart yei bleeds 1
at ihe memory of that terrible strife, ;

when so many sons of the Sooth "laid i

down their lives for the land they 1
could not save." .

<
1 am glad to sea the efforts put f

torth by the State to rescue the memoryof the "men who followed Lee and i

Jackson," rrom oonvion, ana nope, i

Ccl Thomas will be able to complete j
the records began by Gen. Farley. .

We had & visit from Mr. James J
Ilawls, of Columbia, this week. He £

treated us to some fine mnsic on piano 1
and violin that was mu >h enjoyed by t

the household. 1
Capt. and Mrs. T. M. Lyles have t

improved in health and are quits' »

cheerful. They have recently enjoyed 1
- p . L_:.. T 1

a V1S1C in>Ul UJCxr unugutci, iuu. u. |
Feaster Lyles, cf Lesingfon Couniv.
Miss Esther Lyles is teaching in i

Aikeu County this winter. ,

Dr. Mrs. V. P. CUyton spent <

a day with U3 recently. The Doeor i?
quite enthusiastic on the subject of s

sheep-raising.thinks if he can k^ep
off "Trey, Blanch tind Sweethear :

and othe- worthless curs, be may sue- i
CJ.-.3. Hone will, as tlio wo i-- <

c rtafnh r-i- re i*etnnnera lv '

»

coii.Mii at b cts Niaiporic- n
Nov. 80, 1897. <

-iii ityf»»<* ff>g KSQGm

ti tt t. ttt-f r.rrv t,aw

-V/*. Editor: I notice 111 the papers,
ind bear a great deal ia regards to the
'armers reducing the acreage of their
;otloa crops another year, is it that
hey are going to really reduce the
50!too crop, or i3 it that they are

joing to <ry and make on fourteen
icres what thsy have been making on

:wentv-one, and thus have the same

:rop bat less acreage: iou &uow

under existing circumstances a certain
lumber of bales has to be promised at

the beginning of the year or "no
bread." Truly has one of our county
men f-aid in the Home and Farm,
;sWe should make our home supplies
ind quit this thing ot camping out at
aome in order to make a cotton crop."
rhis is to my mind only an apt way
:>f describing what we all know to our

sorrow. We all hoped that the move-

meat of 1890 would fae)p the agricultural
interests of' the State, but as yet I

:annot see that any £00d has been accomplished.It really looks as if the
leaders let ambition get the bast of ;

them, and left the whole alliauce movementto simmer down into a quarrel
over the liquor traffic; however, I am

drifting from the subject, and will
say that it is possible that there is
some virtue in Mr. Roddy's plan, but
Mr. Editor, I have altvays tuougnt
that the lieu law i> largely to blame
for existiog circumstances to-day with
the farmers, especially when I ran see
that it has benefited r-onc like it has
the merchants and negroes, a::d left
the farmers and land owners vrith the
distinction of tax payer, overseer at
home on half rations and no pay, and
occasionally prey for shrewd politiciansto get to office on, This law,

wp all know. ofren takes claims Oil

that which does not exist. I« it constitutional?Grant that it is, I do not
think it was ever made a law to extendaloug down ibe iinc for tbe past
th'i\y-five years. It is cbvions to the
most ignorant that its too much of a

gleaner and a scraper. Was this law
not passed right arier sha war ;o meet
Liie necessaries ot a starving people,
and a race suddenly fallen? Does not

the lien law place you on equal looting
with the negro, and with present
prices does it not favor him especially?
Can't the merchants take the lien law

"" onfl vim 1 h£» Mllllfrv?
auu l IiC iASjftks/ a:iu 1UUj

Is it not a fact that they want their
trade very specially ? If so, why? Is
it all white la'>or that makes this enormouscotton crop hi the south yearly?
I have facts and figures from different
portions of the State showing what
this law has done since \he war, the
haroc I mean. I have heard men say
you should patronize home, Ibis was
years ago;th.?y argued you helped
yourself, this is reasonaole, and I
have seen some parties pick up and
leave after helping themselves.
In conclusion honesty f ,-rces me to

eay that the farmers are largely to
Klomo f/ir thoin Anrn < rnntVfsR.
Miamv ivt vu\ib w»»*- v* vwr..

Sincerely,
John Palmer.

Ridgeway, S. C. Dec. 4, 1J97.

Tor Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has beeu used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for tbeir children
while teething, with perfect success.
If soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by drnggists in every
part of tue world, xwemy-nve cents

a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
o other kind. 5 26fxly

JACKSON'S LIMBLESS COTTON

Can be Obtained Trom J. C. Maylield, Atlanta,Ga.
From the Atlanta Constitution jS'od. 1897.
Jackson Limbless Cotton has created

more talk throughout the cotton growingworld than all other varieties
combined. There has been over live
thousand people from nearly every
91 ate in the union to visit the farm of
Mr. Jackson near this city and they
ire naanimous.in their opinion that it
is the most wonderful and productive
cotton in the world. Not a iiinb on

it, it grows from 6 to 14 feet high,
planted from 6 to 10 inches apart,
rows from 3 to 4 feet wide ?nd has
from 40 to 100 bolls, to the stalk, so
anyone can cec why it will make from
i to 5 bales per acre. The staple is
white and siiky and much longer than
iomajon cotton, and brings n much
higher price, and it can be ginned on
all ordinary gins. Yesterday a very
prominent fatrner from Mississippi
Siid: "I havs often heard cotton was

king-, but I never realized it so fully
until to day, when standing in the five-
lore cotton patch on Mr. Juckvsn's
farm."
Every fanner that goes to see it is

impressed wi:b the idea, not whether
be wants to buy these seed,?jjbut the
fact he mast do it to protect himself
md make a success of raising cotton
\t present prices. This cottoa patch
is guarded day and nigbt, but everybodyhas an invitation to come and
see thi- wonderful cotton.
A syndicate of New York men b&ve

t-wrmnrhr mn.t cif this r.ftttrm :11iH fhflV

propose to piant every one of their
seed.
J. W. Smith, who is cabhier of the

first nalional bank of Gainesville, Ga ,

tia3 for 6ale some of the Jackson LimblessCotton seed at the following
prices: Two hundred dollars per
bushei, seven dollars per pound. They
ilso put them up in packages of 200
select seed to each package, at one
dollar per package, 6 packages for
B5, thirty-fi e packages for $25,
seventy-five packages for $50, ODe
iiundred and sixty packages for $100.

AHj 4. .u r..n
a.u seea are put up wuu am uiieu:ion?for planting. He has adapted
:his plan of distributing the seed, so

ihe Merchants can order for their
customers or anyone can mabi sixty
dollars profit by selling 160 packages.
With each box contaiug 160 packages
>f seed, he puts in one large photographof tbe Jackson cotton patch
Frith negroes picking it, and circulars
jiving the history about this wonderfulcotton and testimonials from
K. T. Nesbit, the commissioner of
sgriculture of Georgia and J. S. Newnan,formerly of the agricultural de-
Dartment of Alabama, now of South
Jarolina they both having examined
;-hi* cotton in the patch.
All seed will be delivered free at the

ibove prices, so send for wi>at von
Want at. once, you caa send check or

^ostofficc order or registered letter to
J. U. Mayfield, manager, Atlanta, Ga.,
Uox 743 ff ^o-ir order is received
liter all ?eed i-.-uiU \u ir money will
-\n r.M nrnr>f1 fs'ftft of ( .. is t i o vou. The
eed will not be j ecid c<l out and
parties wanfu.g th -"e st-ed can get
:bem by orde:iug them direct f<om
r. C. Mayfieid. lie bas ariaged with
Mr. Jackson's son t> superintend tbe
packing and shipping of thd$e seed
-.There wi:l uo doubt be faker's pedliingc.-tio.iPt.ed c'aluiiog thern to be
Jacksou Limoiess Cotton, so order at
mrr» for wliei vf>n want.

Iu 1S95, Mr. Jackson hal only 57
>talks this year ilio crjp be raised
would bring over one hundred h u
:a*-.d do'daiv. you u> iu. have
,r: rich :o ge: a sunt. 2ww is the ex
' »pted timo . v. oi ! -eso ie-A.
tUf li -t b«» ii:s C < d o>>

hi* A. il\ S ty. 2'i. JY 10
;ts. per pouud, ibe staple mea ured

To MQ1
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE C
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WO
" PITCHER'S CASTORX

/; DR. SAMUEL PITCHER,
was the origLator of "PITCH
thai has borne and does now

bear thefacsimile signature of t
This is the original" PITCHER'S
used in the homes of the Mothei
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at <

the kind you have always bought
and has the sic/nature oi
per. No one has authority frc
cepi The Centaur Company of
President
March 8,1897.

Do Not Be
Do not endanger the life o

a cheap substitute which son

(because he makes a few m
gredients of which even fie

"The Kind You Eavi
E FAC-SIMI

LLLSJLSU Vii

The Kind That
THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, 77 WUKH

t»«saeqp3« i- wan g.. .Hp.. -mm

oii3 and one-half inches long1. See
Atlanta Journal of that datP, which
gives a full account of the value and
qualitv of the cotton, certified to by
Avr\n*f AAHAM 1

«. v/vuvu aibu.

Dragging Pains.

Women often hare these paios. It
is caused by female troubles of a pri
vale nature. Dr. Bellamys Gossypium
will cure you, insure regularity, increasethe appetite, and insure regular,
full and joyous health. It never dis-
appoints. Price §1 per bottle. For
sale l»y druggists, or send to ihe BellamyMfg. Co., Box 199, Atlanta, Ga.* ;

.

A PRETTY HOME WEDDING.
Miss Addie Blair Wedded to Mr. tfade

Stewart.
Union Era.

At 11-30 last "Wednesday, there was
married in Union, at the home of tbe
bride's mother, Mrs- Mamie Blair,
Miss Addie Blair to Mr. Wade Stewart,
of Woodwards.

Tf Tcaa nns nf <hr> nrftf.tie.st home '

weddings which has occarred in Union ,

for a long time, the decorations, ar-
'

raugemcnts, and details being arranged
with rare tact and taste.
The house was decorated profustsly

throughout, with white chrysanthemumsand green, and the guesls, who .

came at 11 o'clock, made tbe scene one
of beauty.
The groom arrived on the 10 o'clock

np train, accompanied by his sister,
Mirs Susie Stewart, Messrs. John; and «

vVill Patrick, and Mr. Laurice Brice, (
all of Woodwards.
At eleven o'clock, to th# sweet '

strains of tbe wedding Jmarcb, played
by Mrs. C. A. B. Jennings, the groom
entered the parloi with bis "best man,"
Mr. Will Patrick, while the bride was
accompanied by {be maid of honor,
Miss Bessie Blair.
The bride was dressed in a pretty

costume of white organdie, with lace
and ribbons, at«d carried white roses
and ferns.

In the bav window, which was pro-
fuselv dccorated, and a perfect bower
of green and*, chrysanthemums, the
conple stood, while liev. C. A. B.
Jennings, in an impressive manner,
joined the twain in holy wedlock,
after which the congregated friends,
conferred their heartiest best wishes
upon the bride and their congratulationsupon the happy groom.
At the conclusion of the ceremony

'.he company was invited to a sumptuoasdinner in the dining room, where
a happy scene resulted. The repast .

was deliciously prepared and daintily
served; aod comprised everything imaginableto tempi the appetite. Eieh
plate was supplied with a bouquet of .

vio.ets, as a souvenir of the occasiou. *

The menu was "too full for utterance"
in newspaper columns.
The bridal couple left on the widjr.ainfnr f'hesfer. where thev will

visit before going to their future home
at "Woodwards.
Mi?s Blair is deservedly popular in

Union, where she is esteemed for her .

sweet personality and personal attrac- J
tions. The gro m is a rising young
business man.
Mrs. Coleman, of Woodward*, an

aunt ot the bride was present and
charminglv served as hostess.

t
a

What It Indicates, s

Nothing so interferes with one's t

plans or ambilion like sickness or poor
health. Have you ever thought that
your kidneys may be the cause of
your sickness? You can easily find
out by setting a3ide your urine for
twenty-four hours; a sediment or settlingindicates an unhealthy condition
of the kieMeys. When urine stains 0

linen it is evidence of kidney trouble. .

Too frequent desire to urinate or pain
in the back, is also convincing proof I

' ' ' - .1
B

tnat me Kiaueys uju ujhuuci uiuuuoforder.
It is a source of comfort fo know

that Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root i* ibe
great remedy for all kidney and bladdercomplaints. It relieves pain, stitch
or dull aching in the back, difficult to

urinate, scalding or pain in parsing it,
and quickly overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many tim?s during the night- The
iniId- and f-xfrao;dii;ary effect of
Swamp-Root is $ "jw rea'izid. Ls actionisgent'c, jet iuune iite, ihe reli.f
speedvarc! cine permane t. At dnig
gists fifty cenis and o;:e dollar. Y«»u T

may f)avt> a sample bottle and pain
phlct, Imih s nt irec bv mail. Men- P,
tion The News and Herald and. sei.d 1I
your address t"> Dr. Kilmer & o ,B i g- j f
hamtou, N. Y. The proprietors uf
th s pipe:- nuarav.tca ihegnuln ne>

;fthis offer *

r . iw.zrxrKflBTB » T-.gr.

i uMuymyuyiq% /g and its
the Editor:.I have an absolute

remedy tor consumption, tsy its timely us*
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positive am i
cf its power tint I consider it my duty to
send tec- coHL's frc; to those of your readers |tvho have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or jLung Trouble, if they will write me their 1
express and postage address. Sincerely,r.*A. oIOCUTl, K- C., 133 Pearl St, Era Ycrfc.
gar Tie Editorial and Business Management of !
tbis Paser Guwantco tiis geao:oca Proposition.

ar>[ ^ gr~ -"r"w mi " --1 ^

&S33 ifcffiL B I Has sC,
o&rC©a

OURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
RD '* CASTOHIA," AND

A.," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

of Hyanniss Massachusetts,
ER'S CASiORIA," the same

wrapper.
\ CAST0R1A,'' which has been
ns of America for over thirty
the wrapper and see that it is
L sf.sjZZZST. onthe

''wrap
m me to use my name exwhiehChas. H. Fletcher is

,P.

Deceived,
f your child by accepting
le druggist may offer you
ore pennies on it), the in?does not know.

e Always Bought"
LE SIGNATURE OF

Having
3ver Failed You.
AY QTRCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

^ aacaaoe.m nil ..arawa

WE SEND IT FREE

.TOi*rn a jr n/rnKT
WtAK iVinn
YOUNG AND OLD.

Rejoice With Us in the
Discovery.

We will send you by mau, aeouLUTELYFREE, in piain packages,
the
A.LL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE
TABLETS.

with a legal guarantee to permanently
jure LOST MANHOOD, SELFABUSE.SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVEF
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnatu:aldrains. Returns to former appearmcesemaciated organs.

If we could not cure, we would not
send onr medicine FREE to try, and
pay when satisfied. Write to-day, as
:his may not appear again.

Address
WESTERN MEDICINE CO

Kalamazoo, Mich.
Incorporated. 3-31w

l The Hand of Fate |£ Hovers over woman whose health has failed, >
r and such a solemn admonition should notgo \
g unheeded. There is a wonderful remedy (B
5 which will restore yonr health, renew your K
w vigor, and bring back the beauty and fresh- e>
X neas of youth. It is truly woman's best >
V friend, and gladdens more hearts than a &
A multitude of other remedies. Delicate <§
\ women, married or single,who need a \

V true and unfailing, regulating, 6>
v beautifyingand Duilding \

W iw up tonic, will find a e?
A good,faithful J*

s I
h&ilw®!
r endorsed by fiffil x
4 thousands as the (&? only safo and infallible \
3 remedy known for painful _ ^
v or suppressed periods, ovarian

,,,

? nains, etc. During change of life it vlil »*
a wonderfully assist nature to a 6t>eedy ana A
r happy close. Do cot delay, order to-day. *T
a Price SI, or 3 bottles for$2.50, prepaid to any a
K address. If your druggist can not supply %

DR. J. B. BROOKS,
jite physician in charge of the Keeley
Institute at Elot Springs, Ark ,

and the Tri-Elixiria Remedy
Co., Memphis, Tenu.,£ba3
opened a private institateat Hot Springs

for tbetreatmentof

Ioi|toe, WMstef, Opium ai
Cocaine Halt,

Lnd ail diseases th \t come to
his great health resort, such
is rheumatism, neuralgia, inorania,nervous, blood, liver,
:idney and stomach comilainta.

TTIa hnmn frpftfmpnf'. ff>l* the
whiskey and drug habit can
be sent to any address.Correspondencesolicited and confidential.

EPReferences: Any banker or city
fficial of Hot Springs. 12-1 97

I) I Mil
:hereis an old adage
hat ?ays, "Give join* horse
i'eiit\ of ten-penny nails a id he
rill np.-d !css c rn."
We su£r«re>t ihat vou jiiveyourc!fa"I familv p!«Mfy of Win»\vG a-* and Pu ly. A iinle

\J:.t weald a'sn li» lp i » tn iko
he h-'ii c more comt'oriable and
onieiik-.

W. h«ve a few suggestions to
iakc al»u in regard to

CROCKERY, '..LASoWARE,
LA.Mrs of all kir.d=, and FIVE
GALLON OIL CANS.

F. r further irtforraa'ion apply to

Msi'tp? PniiiMMfiUiUUiiUJi UiiiiiUail)A J

Under Wiuusboro Hotel.

AT «:
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GOODS, i

II

j CL0T1TCNQ.
HATS
^ 1

SHOES.

j
MnBMRanNBaMHBnHBHBBHnBdi

Horses,
<#» ft

** iviares

and Mules.

NOTICE.
/

All persons buying stock from thft
undersigned last spring and giving
their notes, payable on ihe 1st of Octoberand the 1st of November, must
make arrangements to meet the same,
as full payment will be required.

s-Cows.«
I have a few Milch Cows and Calves

I will sell cheap for cash, or exchange
them for drv cattle.

A. WILLIFORD.
Pkoprietoe.

WINNSBORO, - - - S. C.

i UlUlllUlUii

Tbe lacst styles, elegant in design,
strong in construction, perfect in workmanship,selected with experience,
beats the record for beauty, and never
so low in price as now. Everything
guaranteed. What isn't right we will
raake right.

FURNITURE NEATLY
REPAIRED.

SEWING MACHINES
With all tbe latent improvctaanls.

None batter made. You might as

well try to put a quart ol' water in a

pint rneesure as to buy better or cheap-
er. So buy at home. Will meet all
competition.

SEWING MACHINES !
NEATLY REPAIRED.

STOVES. . . .

Cooking and heating. Our line i«
second fo none. Thoroughly cp to
date with all improvements and prices
low.

MeMii Department...
Complete. AH calls promptly aU

tended to night and dav.

R. W.PhilliDS.

MB
FARMERS WISHING TO BUY

Goods

rxTTm * B rAP, n \ OTT
inMr run ion
will do well to call and see our prices.
"We have a mil stock of Groceries,

Furniture, Wagons, Buggies, Pbsefcons,
Shingles and Barbed Wire. We also
handle

Iff Hoi Mil Wines!
i I V 11 ixwmv -v w . . .

The NEW HOME is one of the best
on the market, and price as cheap as

some low grade machines.
Come and sec ns.

Respectfully,

M. W. DOTY & CO.
__________1

Affnu q Qnpnooefiil
iUlGl 11 UUUUUiMlUl

SEASON, j
I WILL OFFEIt MY ENTIRE j |
STO K OF i|
MILLINERY j

a n-i nriCT1 r^-.. i a

A;! those wis'-iny CHEAP 'ill.Li \\
NEBY wil dowel bv-ivin/ rrc * |
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E BELLS, ^j|
TODR-EYES.

' |
YE-GLASSES, 1
25 CENTS.
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:ROPS, AND .

M
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n comins: in as fast as I would
; what I want and what I must

v vlSH SALE. I
;||

jed toanyonefoodson approval, f
s^and bring the CASH^withfyoiu (.. ±

Li. 1FORD, - "1
^ if

SiiiSn |
:2^1Q Kft5" '"!"^§> Iv/ivVutrm f
J5& wsfiKKaniBV run |f§| FIVE YEARS.

g|gpl STYLE LIKE CUT IN THIS "AO."|
latest Improvements: *

Self-setting Needle, Self-threading Shut* |
tic, Automatic Bobbin Winder, Loose %
Balance Wheel, and Full Set of Attach-» y4
ments. Finest Cabinet Woodwork is js
Antique Oak or Black Walnut,

V.Z101ZZ res ALL SftCaiaES, 25 CENTS A MZCB. £
i Sfajjafectoi'eTO, 65 Af- Fourth Ifc» |®

C 5 FI'JLADELPKiA, PEMBUk.


